TruAlert
About TruAlert

No Special Wiring

Nothing’s more important than family. The TruAlert personal monitor
protects loved ones when you can’t be there. An automatic response
system for medical emergencies, TruAlert includes a portable pendant
and versatile home station that alerts — and lets users speak with —
responders without even picking up a phone.

TruVista Security makes installation a quick simple process. We connect
the phone line, make customizations – and TruAlert goes to work. The
home station and waterproof portable transmitter that can be worn
as a wristband or pendant, are in the box. The waterproof fall monitor
option is purchased separately.

TruAlert features TruVista’s reliable, 24/7 monitoring to provide peace
of mind while allowing those you love to maintain their independent
lifestyle. To learn more, call or visit our nearest office to protect your
family with TruAlert from TruVista.

Give the Good Life to the Ones you Love

It’s Easy to Enable a Lifestyle That Makes
Everyone Happy
You care about your parents, your aunts and your uncles. It’s what good
families do. And it just seems to come naturally after they worked so
hard to give you what you needed through the years. Now it’s your
turn to give loved ones the tools they need to continue living the
lifestyles they want. And it’s easy, with the TruAlert lifestyle support
system. TruAlert is a complete, technological marvel of simplicity and
practicality, designed to let your loved ones live how they want. With a
level of safety and security you can live with too.

Live and Let Live
Years of research and testing guided the design of TruAlert. So it meets
the day-to-day, real-world needs of your parents and you. From the
home station’s easy-to-see buttons, to the waterproof transmitters that
can be worn as wristbands or necklaces, TruAlert fits the way people
live. It gives you better ways to manage everyday living, like a Need-toTalk option that offers an attentive, live voice to speak with. Safeguards
for the unexpected include the fall monitoring option that calls you
automatically if a loved one falls down.

Families rely on TruAlert to help every generation live more fulfilling
lifestyles, with fewer worries. You can too. All it takes is an TruAlert
service, from TruVista and a little love. TruAlert will take care of the rest.

Rates & Plans
Equipment: $199.99

Monitoring: $24.99/month

Here is a quick overview of the TruAlert capabilities that can help your
loved ones live the way they want to:
Fall detection: This option instantly calls you if a loved one falls for
any reason.
Smoke and carbon monoxide detection: Alerts you and local
authorities if there’s something amiss in the air.
Flood detection: Notification if the washer overflows or the bathroom
backs up.
Need-to-talk option: Connects members to a caring telephone friend.
Two-way, hands-free communications: Lets them answer the
phone and talk from a distance, without picking up a headset.
Speed dialing: Stores up to three numbers for instant, one-touch
dialing.
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TruAlert
Future Ready: Includes technology or compatibility to handle future
advances, including vital statistics monitoring, home automation to
control lights, appliances and entertainment, and video monitoring for
visitor identification.

TruAlert Accessories

This home health care signaling system was designed to support
people in their home environment. In the event of an emergency, help
can be summoned at the press of a button and that same message can
be sent to private numbers that you have selected for notification. In
the event of fire, the system can be programmed to automatically call
the monitoring station or to private phones.

What’s Included

• TruAlert Personal Emergency Response System home station (base unit).
• The TruAlert unit includes a large display that shows the system
status, the time and preprogrammed medication reminders.
• The Unit’s rechargeable backup battery can provide up to 24 hours
of operation. When AC power is restored, the backup battery is
automatically recharged.
• AC transformer type OH-48109AT (Input 120VAC 60 Hz / Output 12VAC
1000 mA).
• Pendant transmitter and necklace.

Optional Accessories

• Battery-operated smoke detector (MCT-425).
• Waterproof arm/disarm security activation pendant transmitter
(MCT-201 WP).
• Fully supervised indoor PowerCode gas detector (MCT-440, MCT-441).
• Fully supervised indoor PowerCode carbon monoxide detector (MCT442).
• Fully supervised indoor PowerCode flood detector (MCT-550). • Fall
detector pendant transmitter (MCT-241MD) -- supplied with clip (to
be attached to the user belt or shirt pocket).
• Wristband supplied for (MCT-212).
• Pet-Immune PowerCode wireless PIR motion detector (NEXT K9-85).
• Supervised PowerCode magnetic contact transmitter (MCT-302).
• Microprocessor controlled wireless repeater (MCX-600).
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